Here are some reasons why companies belong to the Exchange:

**Problem Solving** – we help you solve business problems. Your Exchange is a place to call for business and industry information.

**Staff help** – You may know everything – but how about the people who work for you? We are here to help them also. Your Exchange provides training in the things your staff needs to know to help your business grow and is a resource for them to call with specific questions.

**Safety Training and Assistance** – We have a Construction and Environmental safety professional on call to help you.

**Social contacts** – Work with, travel with and learn from others in your Exchange. Come to our parties and go on our trips and events. We help you meet your peers in our industry.

**Power in Numbers** - Hundreds in San Mateo County and Thousands of other builders exchange members statewide. We work as a group to bring our issues and opinions to the attention of local and state government.

**Training and Assistance** – Your managers, foremen and field people need to work safer, smarter and more profitably. Your Exchange does construction industry training from lien laws to marketing, to safety certifications.

**Relationships** – We all help each other. Your Exchange is the place where you can form solid and profitable relationships that go beyond just business.

**Levels of Participation** – At your Exchange you have the opportunity for all levels of participation from taking trips to exotic locations to having your staff call in your questions and problems for on the spot help. Or you can just use the on-line plans; safety and business training and updates on industry news and legislation. You decide how much participation you want!

Sincerely,

Tom McGinley
Executive Director
Peninsula Builders Exchange Benefits

Why do people join?

- Plans on-line and Plans on-the-shelf
- Vendor history online
- Safety and other training online record keeping
- Upload your plans for members to bid
- Health Insurance Plans
- Worker’s Comp Plans
- Business Assistance
- Customer litigation history
- Conference Room Use
- Weekly Industry e-News
- Online Listing on ConstructionFinder.com
- Construction Notary (free)
- Customer Litigation History Research
- Construction Forms
- Business Seminars
- Dispute Mediation
- Safety Assistance and citation defense
- Safety Training Classes
- First Aid and CPR training
- State and Local Lobbying
- Golf Events
- Trips to Mexico
- Trips to Asia, Europe and South America
- Theatre Events
- Pheasant Hunting
- Big Game Hunting trips
- Fishing Trips
- Worker’s comp group insurance discount for members only.
Membership Application

Join the Exchange!

Firm Name __________________________________________________________________________

Telephone _____________________ Fax _______________________ Email _______________________

Name of Owner. ______________________________________

Contact Person ____________________________ Title _________________________

Business Address ______________________________ City & Zip ______________________________

Mailing Address _______________________________ City & Zip _________________

Email __________________________________________ Website ___________________________

Type of Business _________________________________________________________________

Contractor’s License # ____________________________ Classification ________________________

Membership Statement:
This applicant, upon acceptance for membership in the Exchange agrees to abide by all rules and by-laws of the Exchange. The Peninsula Builders Exchange is a non-profit, member run association dedicated to improving standards and communications within the construction industry. We have been assisting contractors, subcontractors and suppliers since 1945.

Visa / MC ____________/ ____________/ ______________/ _____________ Exp. Date ____________

Name on Card: ___________________________________________ VIN Number _________________

Authorized Signature: __________________________________________ Date: _____________

Referred By: ________________________________________________

Application Fee of $100  Annual Dues: $400 (Total $500)  please include with application  

www.ConstructionAssistant.com

Peninsula Builders Exchange 282 Harbor Blvd, Bldg D, Belmont, CA 94002